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Finully tlie following consiclcration makes it possible to measure tlic interfering 
effects. When chromatography is carried out with distilled water, eqn. (6) will give 
-A/L = o and from eqn. (3) we obtain 
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Chromatography on paper impregnated with ion exchange resins 
IV. The adsorption of metal ions on bowex-50 

from dilute I-IF solution 

In tllis not-c we wish to describe a siniplc metliocl for cleterin.ining whether a metal ion 
in a given solution adsorbs on a cation eschanger. For this purpose I<Rt\uS1 recom- 
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(‘I, mends running short column chromatograms. Ion exchange papers yield the same 

information and offer perhaps some advantages over both columns and equilibrium 
studies, since the bands can be detected on the paper after development by the use of 



Sitilablc spraying rcn~etits. 1’11 tl~c caSe of I-LIT solutiorls it is a.lso of advantage that 
only a minimum of cquilx~ielit is rcquirccl. 

‘I’lx distribution of cations bctwcc~l ctllcr and aqueous HL’ solutions was studied 
113’ U~ZI; ANI) I-~w~I~~ANN~ and lxrtition cht-on7atogi~al,llic studies with. solvents and 
l-11; or sol\~ctlts-W,1’-i~iiric~al acick \vcr(: carried out iri t11c autllor’s laboratory by 
1<J'II'I'JSS:', \7JX<NOIS" XJld OtllWS”. k%o ClWU’I’ILAhlISJ, ANI) 17UD(;I’ _a descril.xxl sonic lxkpel 
cl1~~omato~~~apllic studies with fission products. Anion c.scl~~ngc properties of numerous 
metal ions in Hl? \vcrc rccorclccl by I<lb\us and his coworkcrs7. 

Wc shall report Iierc tllc alfinity of a numlxr of metal ions in dilute I-IF to Ikxves- 
50 as this \vas consiclcred of intcrest for possible separations of protactinium from 
other elcmcnts. I_>o\vcs-go paper \vas p~*elx~~l as already dcscribeclH and dcvelopecl 
in l~olytli~c containers by ascending clevclopmcnt. As solvent a 2’%, v/v solutionS of 
cont. J-I Ii (con tainirig 40 (;,I HF) in Lvater was usccl. The solutions of tlic metal ions 
\vc:rc l~cl~arecl by dissolving a salt which dots not contain a complcsing anion (usually 
tllc nitrate) 01’ an osiclc in 2’%, HI; in small polythcnc lxalsers. Since in tllc cases 
\\*llerc the mcta.l ion is xclsorixd, tllc anion moves IIGW tllc licluicl front, tllc anion does 
riot intcrf’cre as woulcl Ix the case in ecluilil~rium studies. 

‘I’he fol.l.owing metal ions were found to stay at the point of origin or move only 
;L sllort clistancc (below 121,~ 0.1) : II, Ag, Cd, Mn, Ni, Co, Cu and 251. Numerous metal 
ions moved at or little beloiv the liquid front : Fc(III), U(VI), Zr(IV), Pa(V) (as 2sTa 
tracer), Ta(V), Nb(V), Ti(IV), Be(II), Al(III), Mo(V1) ancl G-(W). l’ctravalent vana- 
clium (clksolved it1 HF as V(SO,,) 2) moves Lvitll an RI,- 0.35. Metal ions such as alkaline? 
cxuths ancl rare earths were not stucliecl as tlley arc rather insoluble in dilute HF. 

Dowes-50 or lSowcs-50 papers may thus be cmployecl for separating a number of 
divalent transition elements from Pa(V) or any other of the fast-moving metal ions. 
%n and Ccl which complex readily in HCl are strongly adsorbed from HF solution, 
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